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GIRLS' CLUB TO GAME

AFTER BANQUET 8ATURDAY NOON

WILL HOLD RALLY. MEN'S FURNISHINGS
PARTOF GRANDSTAND RESERVED

Admission Section May

Secured Saturday Before

Game Large Number Going

Club.

annual banquet Unlver
(Jlrls' Saturday

Temple, Immediately
preceding Kumhiih

Hocond banquet
organization under the.se circum-HtaneeH- ,

practically plan
followed

There formal program din-

ing after banquet, college
Hongs especially

pertaining game,
when girls' spirits

rained proper pitch they
body throng bound

game.

Tickets Gate.
UcketH banquet

cloHed yesterday order give those
charge, preparation,

large number girls Hlgned
banquet section, known

glrlH' section, reserved
them Saturday game, they

their cheer
leaders GlrlH
banquet
girlH tickets

girlH' section Satur-
day, however

Christmas Party Next.
luncheon third

given organization
being preceded opening party

Temple, September
Farm breakfast October Various
other meetings given during

being girls'
ChrlstmaH party, Decem-

ber

FLACK STOPS OVER.

Former Nebraska Student Spends
Couple Hours With Friends.

George Flack, Htopped
Lincoln yesterday route Oma-

ha visited friends cam-
pus Flack student Nebraska

years
Harvard holdB position

Omaha Occidental Loan Trust
Company.

Men's dancing pumps

shoes. Women'B party slippers
SwedlHh shoes, Rogers Per-kinB- ,

street.

HERZOGS

Correct Collars, beautiful Neckwear, Man-

hattan Shirts, Stetson Hats, all to corres-

pond with our high grade Suits and Ofcoats.

Everything that well dressed men wear.

The Home of Good Clothes

JOHN UHL TURNS STOCKMAN

Resigns from Position of Caretaker of

Armory, After Twenty Years' Ser-

vice, to Get Back to Nature.

John Uhl, tor twenty years an em
ploye of the I'nlvei sit , did his last
day's work as caretaker of the Armoiy
Wednesday A farm of thirty acres
out by College View was the influence
which made Uhl resign his position
For heeral ears he has been living
on this place, and accumulating a small
herd of Jersey cows for dairy pur-

pose's The deep snows of laHt winter
made IT very inconvenient for him to
retain his position at the University,
as well as maintain the herd, so he de
cided to put all his energies into the
dairy.

John, as he was familiarly known to
every cadet of the past two decades,
Iuik been almost a tradition of tiie Uni-

versity When the embryo colonels
appeared in the Armory for the first
time it was always John who saw them

Hirst and sold them uniforms He al
ways kept a good stock of the differ-
ent parts of the uniforms and was will-

ing to lend ttiese without security if
the buyer was temporarily bent.

Frank Wolfe, formerly night watch
man, takes the position left vacant,
but as the uniform business lias been
abolished by the military department
it is Improbable that he will become
as well known to the student body as
was John Uhl. -- Sn.

Ladies' clothing cleaned, remodeled
ami repairod by an experienced dress
maker. work at reason
able prices Mrs. Brlcka, 315 South
17th. Auto Adv. 10-- It

1224 O STREET

Misses sample dresses in Serge, Bedfordcord

and Corduroy at ONE-THIR- D OFF.
A new shipment of party dresses just received.
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Satisfactory
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Your
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STUDY MUSIC
In an established school where the standards of instruction are given
tho Bame careful thought as In tho best departments of tho University.

The University School of Music
offers splendid instruction in Pipe- Organ, Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Clar-
inet, Flute, Saxaphone, Cornet, all Theoretical branches and Public
Music.

DEPARTMENT OF DRAMATIC ART

Apply for full' information at School building

lLth and It Streets Opposite tho University


